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If mnn moie robberies occur In tlac
tors' otlUes the people will begin to
,l,lnb tlm nlinlptntia nrp tnttlnir n

and their " " In'frtbe vitriolic diatribes

All this discussion has not brought
nnv nearer a state of perfec-

tion. What the situation demands Is

action If the same old situation con-

tinues much the Uovcrnoi s
power (o assume practically legislative
prerogatives In apportioning public
monev will be tested In the courts

President Hooscelt's opposition to

factionalism Is likely to be tclen foi- -
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vancement of Its Interests.
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that the ilerk of the Supreme Court nt n of fan

send copies An Cotillion Club nnd a gernmn The
to Individuals as pre uoy m8 qUtc n collection

vlouslv been planned. Copies are to charming tld "ind
be sent out, however, to public lnstl-- 1 illaloRiio. which bring Into tlia

ofllcers ns side of half the people In tho
Chief Justice klndl) what public on this
appropilatlon he to aid the ard Is moro tyiannlcal
circulation publlci- - our loathsome contemporary

be make the auditor uu- - wastes so much time In drawing tlto
Thrums Annual Is a nne personalities in

taiy expense of Court or the 0f advertisements In the TrI
Hawaii. As Is man who let UimP The ard boy to tho
u contract before he called for tenders,
It Is perhaps surprising to him
ordering distribution of a partlsin
publication fur which there Is no ap-

propriation

In a lead befoic Woman s
Hoard of Missions .Mrs. W. W. Hail
tpeaklug of tho Hawaiian girls' Ideals
of marriage tho joung
think of the establishment
are to be wedded to than of the chat-ncte- r

of tho man This certainly W

not n falling enjojed exclusively bj
the young of Hawaiian blood
There are mighty young women
who do not give serious attention tu
the establishment they are
utid how muny "good matches" are
made, partlculaily Ip high society,
where the establishment Is the ch'y
factor. If the joung Hawalians nrn
giving spcclul attention to dollars
irnts they are following an example
put them bj a race tbat brought
civilization to tho country.

Washington dispatch dealing
with Roosevelt's opinions on appoint-
ments to public will bo with
fcpeclal Interest in Hawaii. His den; -

mlnntlon that tho new possessions
bliall have the best citizenship the
country affonlsn ub brolto
clown political wurhorhos will
the hearty endorsement In tlic possci'
slons ested. Itoosevelt Is right
and Is more know It

If the administration of country
Is to bo to a high standard ap-

pointments must bo gauged by merit,
not by the number of wards a man has
been able to carr an election. All
things being equal the successful poli-

tician should have the preference, but
this political power should not bo the
only qualification.

AlAltK MANNA AMD LABOR.

Tho recent gathering of labor lcud
ers and capitalists in York city at

these factors of Industrial
discussed wajs und means to reach a

better understanding was the most ef-

fective move thus far made to allevi-

ate the antagonisms between the man
who furnishes the coin and the man

tho bard labor The
Inir brought together for the flrot
time In amicable conclave men proml
ncnt In tho numerous clashes of labor
nud capital. Theories were dwelt on
and discussed. All tho trou

wore not settled by any means but
a beginning was made that cannot
under .any circumstances be without
far reaching most beneficial results
to the country at large. .

There was one Incident of the meet-

ing that exemplifies one of the most
important If not greatest reason
for and labor wars, and In-

ability to understand each other. Ono
of the most prominent speakers vua
Senator Hanna who In his various
business enterprises employs thousands
of laborers. The Senator came out flat
footed In favor of organized labor, an
opinion ho has consistently held tu
throughout his business life, though
ho been religiously represented as
being laboicr's worst enemy.

Immediately following Senator
the meeting was addressed by

Phillips, secretary of Hatters'
After reviewing general condi-

tions of labor und discussing the
strlkeB, Phillips mado this Inter
estlng detail of his a
new faith:

there is something I want to
say, and I would feel like a criminal
If I did not Bay It before Bitting
I had an opinion that Marcus
Hanna was not a friend of organlzoj
labor. I got a communication a few

ON
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each brow prcsi knows every of censorship
Obmpus clouds from eagle eye, from pistol shot In Tcxob to
forked dnrted ominous throttling against "lose

times In tones that vvoulll Jeste" In the German Emperor's Code

melt brass and paralyze The censorship In some of Latin
statue the words "Where
editor," have reverberated along

pole of our sanctum, reaching tbo
editorial tympanum In dark corner,
where that factotum sal trembling by

oil lamp his bony fingers elutchlng
frayed goose quill, which

stolen
against fclldfr men.

"Where Is the Editor?"
question repeated twice usually

tones bring editor from dark
corner Into presence of caller.

Then comes a torrent of questions
Did write this article? Are you
responsible for you
allowing my enemies to edit this pa
per? Did man Smith a
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New York Sun.
The conclusion of In-

quiry Rear Admiral Schley
tardily demanded last con-

veyed In tho findings fact and In tin
of opinions signed by

miral Dewey President Cap-

tain Lemly Judge aeneral.
Is other decision of
findings of and characteri-

zations of conduct unan-

imous Judgment the threo disting-
uished ofllcers called upon pass upon
Admiral professional per-

sonal behavior; except far
way of Individual

dissent to details, memoran-
dum attached the report by Admiral
George Dewey.

Tho points on Admiral Dewey
from prevailing opinion of

court by him specifically stated.
None of them vital the
charges affecting Admiral Schley's pro-

fessional competency personal hon
or. These minor matters difference
are here exhibited;

Tho Commodore Schley
should have proceeded

Cloufuegos,
Admiral Dowey paBsago from

Koy Clenfuegos iiiuiIh
with all despatch, Commodore

having vlow tho Importanco
arriving off Cieufucgos with

coal possible tho ships'
bunkeis

The should bavo main
of that port

Admiral Dowoy Tho bloc Kado ol
Clcnlucgns was

Tho should have endeav-
ored May obtain Information
regarding the Spanish squadron
communicating Insurgents

designated In the memoran-
dum delivered to blm 8:1C m.
that date.

Admiral He expected to

v)r '.TPVMIP 'HjPyj V. 4

evening millftin. Honolulu, Wednesday, jan. 8, 1002.
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1. Of neglecting to lommunlcnte
with the Insurgents near Clcnluegus.

2. Ol Impropurlv delaying tho Hqund
ion for the Uagle.

3. Of making a pretext of tnsufll.
ilcncy of coal supply, tnrough olllclal
reports which wore "Inaccurato and
misleading," to excuse his retrograde
movement tow aid the Yucutan chau
ncl nnd Key west.

4. Of direct disobedlento of the Na-
vy Department s order of May 25.

5. Of not doing his utmost to cap
turo or destroy tho enemy'B OBseln
which ho attacked on May 31.

G. Of losing distance and position
foi the Ilrooklyn nnd delaying tho nt
tuck In tho battlo or July i by the bo
culled "loop" movement.

7 (X Injustice) tli Lieutenant Com-
mander HodgFon In publishing only u,

portion of tint corrcBponiicnco between
them relative to tbo colloquy.

8. Of gcncial "vacillation, dllatorl
nebs and lack or enterprise" in IiIh

conduct In connection with
the Santiago campaign, prior to Juno
1, 1898, tho date or Sampson's arrival
off Santiago.

Such Is tho unanimous verdict of tho
court In tho Schley case. It Is u verdict
In which Admiral Dewey absolutely
concurs. After a most exhaustive and
Impartial Investigation, lasting for
many weeks, and a careful weighing of
all the testimony In conflict with Ad-

miral Schley's shifty defence of eva-
sions, explanations, pretexts and
heroics, all three of his brother ofll-

cers constituting the court for which
he asked have pronounced this Judg-
ment as to his compctcuc), his loyalty,
his truthfulness and his character at
an officer and a gentleman. It ts not
even necessary to examine closely Ad
miral Dewey's phrases of qualification
to determine how far they express real
dissent on thu Immaterial points con
cerued. Wiping out every part ot tho
court's judgment which Is traversed by
Dewey's memorandum or his Individual
views, there remains the most crush-
ing verdict ever rendered against u
high naval officer of the United States;
and It fs pronounced by the court to
which he himself appealed, a com I

mado up of his brother officers In thu
service, the highest and fairest tribu-
nal to which he could possibly appeal

LATE ARRIVAL

Tel. Main I.

' -- ::.
HAVE BROUGHT U3 LARGE IN-

VOICES OF GOODS, OUR

STOCK ALL LINES. .: .! .'. .:

;. WE ARE AGENTS FOR .:

Safes
AND ARE OFFERING FROM OUR

STOCK SPECIAL BARGAINS. .! .'.
m

Fort, Merchant and Bethel Sts,

. iiii i

PACIFIC CO., LTD.

P. R. ISENUnRG, President.
C. P. IIERRICK, Mtmiigcr.

HARNESS

deteinilned

Chas. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd.
185 .Merchant Stangcnvvnld Building.

III

IN

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
WEEK ONLY. WAISTS MARKED

RELOW COST. CALL EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lcnilliiii DiCKHiuiiltn and Millinery Parlor.

Arlington Hotel DAVISON, Manager,

Furniture

Talk

The New Housekeeper generally has
ii Irylnn time in selecting fmnlturo
for tho house.

It Is ono of our specialties to make
this tnek a light one and wo take pride
In furnishing tho dining room,
lied rooms, etc, tastefully and econom-
ically.

When you want

Good Furniture

at a

Reasonable Price

call on

Go.

WATCHES

Accurate.

k2" 3 The Watcb

vfj

Halls

HARDWARE

Coyne Furniture

KEYSTONE-ELGI- N

4$$.
Keystone

taut Phllndelnhlii, U.S.A.
America's Oldest and Largest Watch

Factory.
For Sale by

THE PRINCIPAL WATCH DEALERS
IN HAWA.i.

The weekly edition of the Evening
is the ana belt pub-

lished In the Territory. and
twenty pages. a year.

Piett cvcithlng that ou
can thliiK of In tho harness Hue is

In our big

i:ei) harness wo kcI! In n bargain
and wc sell all kinds from light track
and road to heavy coach ami team
harness. From no one else can )ou
get the harness value we give J on

Our euslomeis know this to tie n
lint You can know It If vou will nnd
we ale vou shall :I ......

F.
St., next to

FOR ONE ALL

AND

HTWTT ?gt

Postotttcc Itox 57

limine
Ulock. St. II. i's

parlor,

Case Co,,

Bulletin largest
Sixteen

$1

nearly

dlspln)

on minutes
in Havana

Do j on want a rich, fragrant
cigar that smokes right from
start to finish. Tlio best for
the money aro

La Belle Rosa

La Estancfa

El Sachez and Haya

It costs no moro to smoke, tho
best. Huvo your wife order a
box when sho telephones for
the groceries.

LEWIS & CO
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

240 Three Telephones 240.

Are you ping
to build a

house ?
If you (onlemplatu building

a houau tilts hpilug, havo your
contractor get our bid for

lumber ghss, paints,
etc

If oui bid hint tho lowest
and the niateiiula the best, vu
don't want tho work. That's
fair. Isn't It?

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 8TRBET.

Bankers.

Bishop & Company
BANKERS,

liHtiihllHlicci In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact ImstnpRft In nil dennrtmentn

Of. Hanking.
Collections cnrcfully attended to.
Hxchango bought nnd sold.
Pntnrnnrnlnl ntnl Tpnvnlnral T nMnpa

of Credit Issuoel on The Hank of Cali-
fornia nnd N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cnblo transtcrs on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Hanking corporation nnd
Chartered Hank of India, Australia nnd
China.

IlltereBt nltnWeit Ml Inrm ,1n..tall nl
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents nnd dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, etc.,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors ror Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Hooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

I'stntos.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received nnd interest al

lowed nt 4 per cent per annum, In
nccordanco with Utiles and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS h'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus 8preekele. Win, Q.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Ban Francisco Tbo Nevada Na
tional Dank ot San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Dank.
Paris credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Drctdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver of

British North America.
Deposits recolved. Loans in

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot o

bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Irwin

Bank

Bank

made

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all tbo principal cities of tbe
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,

1808, on fixed deposits 7 day
notico 2 per cent, (this form will
not bear intcrcbt unless it remains
undisturbed for one month), 3
months 3 per cent., G months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 montha d per cent.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SETS, JUNE 3d, 1C01, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS - J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Ly!e,
Jr., J. M. Little, K. S. Boyd.

A. V. OEAR,
Secretary.

unico Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of tbe Rules and Reg'
ulatlons may be obtained on applica
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO,

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tbo Bank buys and recolves for col

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
ana J.eiters or ureait, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum,
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months 3

Drancb ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Strut

HONOLULU.

Architects, Contractors and lulldtra,

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. ruby

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND DUILDbRS.

Enlmim FurnlihtJ P. O. Pol ifa
Oeo. W. Page. Tl Ml
F. W. Beardslee. P. O. Box 771

BEARDSLEE 5fc PAOB
Architects and Uullders.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.
i

Allen & Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick nnrl wnnrinn hnlMInn !

hardwood nnlshcr.
Office and residence, 312 Queen L,

near Oovernmcr.t building.

M. F. l3I3RTEUiVlANS
Carpenter 8hop
18 - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance oa
King street Orders left at either shoi
or office at John Nott'a Btore, Klna
street, W receive prompt attention.

Deer and Wine Dealers,

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Detween Merchant and Queen.

W.M.Cunnlngham Jno. 8ehaefr,

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul St, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIAUTtD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposito the R. n. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
The puro Juice ot the grapefruit. Tci

most healthful, lnvlcoratlng and re-

freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

"
CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Sole agents for tbe Territory of
Office nnd Works, 601 Fort 8L,

Honolulu, T. or II.
P. O. box 462. Island orders solic-Ite-

A C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOHD BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FIrUNOiAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

THI8 8PACC RESERVED FOR

G BERQER80N.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobberv

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Sts.

H. Hackfei&Co.,Ttd!

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

I
i Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
I FrmuMtl Cmrt T im h trt4 l lM u4
I MM tMl;, II ya fctf Ukt mfcotj, MM ibm4 Mill It wki ud 1m, Inm rUUa to lOk,

ftrt TkrtU, rt9lt, Ctpptr Colr4 lrK Ckr
Mr fn r ih , hut ijiwc juiug mi vm

Cook Remedy Co.
101 samsU vpu. rfcut nv trt f , . u.
IUIIM,aO. KllHblwl.UIUUM, HIMMimnnlumUllUUbv, IW4mM!!

M


